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Have you ever wondered if Satan is real? In his book Out of the Devil's Cauldron: A Journey from

Darkness to Light, John Ramirez tells the story of how he was trained to be the third-ranked high

priest of a satanic cult in New York City, casting powerful witchcraft spells and controlling entire

spiritual regions. But what started as a long spiral into the underworld ended in a miraculous

encounter with Jesus Christ that changed the course of his life. Let John Ramirez walk you through

the dark alleys of this world as he uncovers the hidden secrets of darkness through his powerful

testimony. People from all ethnic backgrounds dabble in the occult and fall victim to this satanic

underworld, never seeing the way out. John Ramirez is one in a million who made it out. His home

church for the past nine years has been Times Square Church in New York, founded by David

Wilkerson. John has not only been blessed with the opportunity to attend there and sit under the

word and mature spiritually, but the Lord opened the door through the security ministry to form a

tight bond between him and Pastor Dave. For two and a half years, John had the privilege and

blessing to walk with Pastor Dave, who became a spiritual father to John. He prayed with John, laid

hands on him, and even read the manuscript of Out of the Devil's Cauldron before the book was

published, giving his blessing. Pastor Dave was so touched by John's testimony that one night, he

brought him up onstage to have him share his story with the congregation. In the 1950s, Pastor

Dave had a young man named Nicky Cruz in his life. When Nicky told Pastor Dave, "I will cut you

into a thousand pieces," through the Holy Spirit Pastor Dave said, "Nicky, if you cut me into a

thousand pieces, all one thousand pieces would say, 'Jesus loves you.'" Many years later David

Wilkerson, through the Holy Spirit, said to John Ramirez, "I see Jesus in you." And those words

forever changed John's life, spurring him to go minister anywhere in the world. Today John says,

"Thank you, Pastor Dave, for seeing Jesus in me." John Ramirez is a speaker sought out by many

who want to hear of his involvement in the highest levels of the occult and how he got out. He

speaks at churches, schools, rallies, and conferences - both secular and Christian - and has been a

featured guest on TV and radio programs. He can be reached at JohnRamirez.org.
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A must read for every Christian. Details dark-side's agenda, abilities, and tactics. Yes, there is a

Devil, a dark kingdom that exists to kill, steal and destroy! Being a Christian is not all sunshine,

cupcakes and kittens! It involves putting on the full amour of God and engaging in an unseen war.

This book gives you an advantage to help fight in the spiritual arena. It's as if John stole the play

book from the father of lies himself. Take advantage of this information, knowing is half the battle.

Add this book to your spiritual warfare arsenal you will not be disappointed. Fantastic book! Praise

Jesus!!

Sometimes we are so ignorant (uneducated) and for that reason alone we can lose our salvation-

what seems so harmless can be our eternal demise. Great book to put things in perspective

especially when it comes to the spiritual world.

As an autobiography it's an interesting read. As a source of info / knowledge / toolkit about spiritual

warfare less so. If you're interested in the latter his book 'Unmasking the Devil' is a good read...as

are Don Dickerman's books.

This book is absolutely AMAZING!! I thank God for Brother John who courageously shows that he is

not afraid to bring forth the truth about the dangers of witchcraft and the devil. Sadly, many Ministers

and Pastors today are afraid to address witchcraft, sorcery and divination in the church, which

leaves many people in bondage. I am so grateful for Brother John, who God uses to write his story

to bring exposure and understanding to those who are oblivious to the battle that exists in the

spiritual realm. My own personal battle with demonic forces came after I finally escaped a ten year

marriage to a man I learned was blessed into the Occult as a child. He became deeply involved in



witchcraft and my children and I experienced many demonic attacks from him, for leaving. I grew

weary and exhausted from constant spiritual warfare, and in my desperation for help I found, "Out of

the Devil's Cauldron". It was an answer to my prayers!! There is no greater God than the Lord Jesus

Christ, and Brother John's testimony gave me a sense of hope, and encouraged me to serve and

trust The Lord Jesus Christ wholeheartedly for the healing and deliverance for my family. Recently,

my oldest son got arrested and while he sat in jail I sent him Brother John's book to read, and he

was so touched and Blessed that he has been passing the book around to different inmates to read.

Praise God for His goodness and mercy!! "But if we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have

fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin" 1 John

1:7

What I love most about this book is JESUS! The saving love of JESUS and his mercy. This book

should be required reading for all who want to learn how the devil disguises, tricks and hoodwinks

God's people, baby Christians and anyone!In the book, Pastor John said he reached weak

Christians by approaching them in clubs, and at parties - using the tart card method. Not doing a tart

card reading at that moment, but relying on the demons who surrounded him that told him about the

person's life. Don't be fooled!! Although you can play "church" in the church, you're really not

playing at all!!It's your life and its valuable. You matter and you are important.I started this book in

the morning and finished it in the afternoon. Wonderful! It's all about Jesus and exposing the devil's

lies. Thank you!!!

I had the privilege to meet brother John yesterday he prayed over my family and I what a blessing!

A true anointed man of God. God blesses him to bring people to Christ. To open our eye's. To know

about spiritual warfare. And to learn how to put the armor of God to fight satan and his demons

through the Almighty name of Jesus Christ. I highly recommend all his books/audio cds. Thank you

brother John we love you and pray for you, your family and your ministry! Thank you so much

brother John for revealing the truth!

The intense honesty and sincerity of John Ramirez's testimony will open eyes and transform lives to

run to the LORD. It's very apparent and appreciated this book openly and boldly declares, JESUS

CHRIST is LORD. With, JESUS, you never have to be afraid again. We are in a war. John's

testimony is a war cry to take the right stand against the legions of darkness who are no match for

the LORD. We cannot serve two masters. Know who you serve. JESUS CHRIST is LORD.



Excellent book in detail regarding the occult.Truths about tarot card readings, psychics, and

anything witchcraft. Praise God for this revelation!I read this book in one day- could NOT put it

down.My heart broke for the boy and young man so lost. My soul rejoiced when he realized the

awesome wonder of Jesus Christ.May the Lord continue His favor upon this man and may he be

sealed completely by the Holy Spirit against satan. MUST READ!
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